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DICTATION BY COL 'cTtT
The Gaffncy l^idger tells us u

' "* Miftth that the town council o

Iliackaburg, apparently irked liv tit
publication > f some of lis activltle
In the public prlii's. now pror
Ihsk an ordinance to make it aJ-mls(Icmetuijr to supply, information cn
the oCunclt's workim'r, and activ;.' > a
to any newspaper atul. it is assume)

\ " cr. ;- -.vvvvi.

per

Reams) can le written on this
question but tbis Is act the place
for it.

The proposition is so ridiculous o«n
Its face as, to be somewhat pathetlc.jThe dun* of South Carcthici, lnd'_ 1|
the courts of the United States

, wouli not f<<r a moment "stomach"
such a repudiate:® of public ' rights
by a small group who apparently
holl. although elected by the people
that the people no U tiger have right
to Knew -what goes on within the
sacred portals X-f the Blaeksburg
oounofl chamber. , ..

With our boasted; constitution guar
aiitecung freedom unci) rights, with
tur democracy placing the government,large ctr small, i'n the hands ol
the people, It 1st ama2lug to realize
that In tildes good dav such echoes i-f
n.iiilevol times can lie possible. Sure
ly the members of the Blaeksburg
council believe in rhe co»»«Ututtcn
of the United States. Surely the
members of that bedy realize that
it is to the pecpie they owe their
high office. Surely they cannot succeiafuUychallenge the right of the
people to knifw of the operation of

- thtfir own affairs. .
.

Blaeksburg people are Intelligent;
The m'rtaken idea of its council
members cannot be taken as representativetcf the best thought of the
community, , , ...

And! certainly the members of the
council who voted! In favor of an ordinancedenying the right of the
people tto know what Is going on

must have acted without mature deliberation.
Perhaps by now they have realizedtheir mistake..Shelby Star.

Palmolive, 3 for 2Gc
8mall Super 8uda (red box) 3 for 25e
Small Super Suds (blue box 3 for 25c

Large 8uper Suda (blue box 2 for 47c
Octagon Soap (giant) 6 for .. 25c

Octagon 8oap (small) 10 for .. 23c

Octagon Powder (large) .6 for . 25c
Octagon Powder (small) 10 for 23c

Octagon Toilet, 4 for 19c
Octagon Cleanser 2 for 9c
Octagon Granulated 2 for .... 18c
Crystal White 8oap 3 for 14c

Plonk Bros. & Co.

Good FRIENDS
Andwhen it's all over mc

say "The best meal I've e
you will say the same t
DIXIE GRILL. Hie food,
freshest obtainable. Our
art of preparing delici
service is pleasant, never
pleasing,toe.

DIXIE
Under the Personal Din

Floyd R.
GOOD POOD.SB

Phon

WIP"ppi.Hereand There . .

(By Haywood E. I<ynch)
World affair* have not yet reach,

ed that atage where it haa becomi
necessary for American citlaens te
worry about the attack of an enem)
but we can eaally Imagine the tlmi
when radio newacaatera will be talk
|ng of evacuating the civilian popu
tatlcn from citiea like New York
Washington, Charlotte, King* Moun
tain, an dperhapa Beaaemer City
Recently, they were aending their
to the country from Parle and othei
cities of Europe, and the radio re.
ncrts described men, women

'

ant

children waiting at the railroat
stations, with their worldly posses
aions all bagged in one manner 01

another.. I imagine at a time like
that, little concern is flit for mate,
rial possessions, yet certainly If

.
i

man. were called upon to pick u(
what lie wanted, or what he coulc
carry with him, because what he left
behind would likely, be destroyed, hi
would have some difficulty -In know.
Ing just what to take. So without
trying to be super.humorou* over i

bad situation in Europe, I want t<
pick out some of the things whlct
. i a. a a_ - .1J I ! 1 I. labi

a~mT~ rr"~Tji n> nmm

with them under similar circumstan.
era. Claude Hambright would car

tafnly leave with hia green Ford...
Xjjta j.upincM uoaaauioiix fl T

whole lot of atuff. but he would takt
along hla overcoat, perhapa the om
he uaea to keep h'm warm in Florida

Buren Neill would lug hla ae

count receivable ledger along
Dr. Hill would certainly have hia lit.
lie dog. "Dilly' becauae aha woulc
not let him leave her behind
John Flovd would take a aupply o

cigara along with a couple of decki
of cards so he would not miss ou
on any bridge playing ..... Paul M<
Ginnis would have that new son un
der one arm .. Paul Hendrieki
would take all the band boys an<

girls with him even if it wrecket
the evacuation plana Grady
King would take his Fireman's hat

..Charlie Oiilllng would be loadet
down with his collection of firearmi
.. .Byron Keeter would take thi
plans of that new house with hiir

him. D. M. Baker would havt
his box of atocks and bonds undei
hla arm ......

I met Rufua Plonk In the Bant
'he other .day and he subscribed U
The' Herald for his daughters whi
are students of the Womin't Coilegi
of the University of North Carollm
at Greensboro. I asked Friend Plont
If |t did not make a mighty bl(
hole In the pocket book when tw«
are in college at the same time, ant

he said it. certainly did. I'll be
Bright Ratterree and Buren Neil
will back up this statement as the]
alto have two children in oollege a

the same time. There probably an

several others who know how trui
this is.

I have written a great deal about

rrs time
to have those white shoes
dyed. We. are experts in
dying shoes any color you
want. We call for and deliver.

FOSTERS
SHOE SERVICE
Phone 154

i r. ./y^r^jT
Good FOOD

»re than one is sure to
ver had." We're certain
hing after eating at
9 we use are the finest,
cook is devoted to the
ous meals. And our
intruding. Prices are

GRILL
action of Mr. and Mrs.
Payne
RVED BETTER
» 69
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KINOC MOUNTAIN HWA1I)

Kings Mountsin batng Mm M
Town In Mm Mat*, woil k now own.
oo to my attontlon that wo oon truth
fully boast of It bolng the owootoot
town In the world. Moffott War* recelvodthlo wook flvo oolld car load*

'|' f auger, this io juot about a whole
j train load. In aach ear thoro wao a-j
, bcut 550 one-hundred pound bagel
i totaling 275,000 pounds. This would
< be enough sugar to glv* every man,
' woman, and child in Klnga Moun'taih about 50 pobnda each. Man
* that's a lot of sweetening

: Washington Sn
I, (Cont.o1 from front page)
of the netft year or so.

"t As far as the Euillpean war Is con
>| teined, no one but a crystal gazer

| v tuld try to hazard any predictions
' at the present mcment. The free
' press of rbts qJuntry and tta brouii'crstJng facilities. one of the finest
examples of the benefits at Wing
fivtn the syHtem of private enter*

'

prwc, can naturally be depended up-
-i on i« Rivp us trie most truthful pos-!I r'sl<> account of the news, hh far asj' tin truth ran Ix sifted fixrut the we
II u-r '>f distorVon and dctwmr}ah; lv-1

ferclltn government c-onttWled sour
ics of Information.

Keycod that, the beat advice fot
i Americana at the present Juncture Is
> not to believe loo much, not to -emcititnsjie bco much, and not to lose
sight of domestic problems In the

> excitement of what is happening a»broad. . ,

I

P That this last suggestion will set
the temp£> of our national thlinking

. fot- a long time to come Is a hope,ful sign seen by observers here In
'

the event that sane counsels prevailAdd (c.ne (Does not have to sear.j ch far to find reasons why the Un£
ted States should give very close a1

, Itcntlcm at this time to domestic mat
t!tera. I
II The meet convincing reasons, with
, out much loubt, are thtse advanced
, by industry. Busilnees men, who
\ have seen, the atmosphere gradually
, clearing towards a point where plans
r f-ir Industrial expansicn and the let
pofcale production of new jobs and
more payrolls can be projected, dont

c want to see the nation's plans for a
) constructive future go up in smbkc
: - id flame. As a result, industry wtl
t be found in the forefront o the batilo to tend1 ho our domestic knitting
t and keep foreign wars foreign.
I
» Of course wars or even rumors ol
1 wars are cues Dor those who react
I automatically to shout that business
t men .would be glad to have a war and
t tb« wartime prosperity that ia
t wnpposed to acd-«pany the appear,
s ojice of Mars on the scene. This miaction though, norw draws a hearty
horselaugh from those who have

t thought matters throug to their log
leal conduction.

I The reavnnr buetneeemen - dont
want another war are hard-beodedt|reatetic once. The nvoat convincing!
reason they are opposed to It lie* tn|
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LETS LOOK BACK
Prom TUt Kings Mountain HoraM

wuewwuewew*

NINETEEN YEAR8 AGO
8EPT. 23, 1020

Mios Ruth Baumganletr returne:
Saturday from a trip to E.iwiu, Tettn »

Mia? Sara Alll&on left Last week
ft r Columbia where she entered Ctol
c-ra College.

Mr. Moffatt Ware anl family spent
the week-end In Spartanburg.

apshots
......

tho s'ntple fact that this country,
and manufacturing with it, M stil
pitying for the laat war. We are pay I
log for it in heavier taxes and In a
higher degree of regulation, we paid
it in the economic dialoctn.hnt~thaI ^followed ibe Arasticie,' the effects <

of which ure still being felt today
Industry found that whatever profits <

Hetubk to accrue tfnru the last wat ,

were aimtat entirely fictitious li Jchai-acter, and that al tha* really hap .

pcned to. this country waa the pi!- J
!n»: up cf an inimetuo deficit it. '

'iWlflff'hlVMlVW'lSve'i and lost*Ttnu ,

nil las. With that in mindt this la J
M d t ine to ptit into print again Ihe ,

words or the Board of Directors oi \the N'atiKual Association of Manufac .

tvrors, which only last April voiced I
-Industry's attiture towards war. Thi*
Utly. which represents jthe largest !
crsuni/.ation of Industrial leaders it '

thse ctountry, said. <

<
'"The National Association of Mar

uft.cturers it. unalterably opposed to i
v.ar.

"This is the position pf the manu-
'

fccturers. both large and small, a? «

represented by this Association. In
the words of George Washington Jthey arc (rpposed to any 'entangllhg
alliances.' I
"The devastation of modern war if <

u'.l-embracing. It takes a withering '

tell of human and economic flp-rces «

No sensible person beheves that pro \
fit can. come out of the wreckage ol Jhuman lives and cymomic «lisjaca- «

tlons. J
"History has answered) that que* «

tlon. Progress oomes through peace. J
not war. Free nations have every. *

thing to Vose lb war. Free instttutlcnsare reared) through peace and )
cooperation. Conflict destroys them <

"American industry wants peace '

This purpose has been frequently <

and forcefully declared in the pre
vie us patforms adopted by the Coo- «

gress of American Industry. AmerL !
can < manufacturers pedge every ei '

fort to maintain peace.
"Happy homes and steady Jobs, the '

ideal of every American, can be a- «

cb'cved only tlufCugh. the pursuits of [
peace. J
"The republic is now at peace. May j

the God of Matlone preserve ua from jthe calamity of war." jCertainly np. one can deny that In- 1
duetry'a attitude 1a written plainly H
in the record!

**

:vent Of 1939,...
Show In TheSoutheast!
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WE LIKE OUR BUSINESS .

*

\

Because we feel that by furnishing* you Quality
Foods at Reasonable Prices plus prompt deliver!i
es we are rendering a real service to the commun
ity. Why not join our long list of happy* satisfiedcustomers* and let us serve you.

BlalockGrocery
Phone 58 We Deliver

MYERS' . . |
I SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN .

' j I
t Men's Young Men's and Boys'

HAIfe AND MJWWEAK 1
mZ\ Men's all wool tweed and < \
tV jJ) worsted SUITS. Double and ::

I £.Single Breasted Styles . \ \

| |Pp^ 14.50 |
t|N \ Other styles in Men's Suits ; fr\SA i *9,95

ITK\ I Students and Boys' ! \
I / I V 1 SUITS ;J

\ II]m 2.98 to
[ 'VU 12.95 |
j New Style Etchison Hats in imported fur and <

plain Felts. ;;

2.98 to 3.50
I Men's and Boys' Antique brogue and "Dutch
I Boy' Last OXFORDS $2.98 and $3.88 ]>[ USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN \ *

Myers* Dept. Store
I Your Friendly Merchant
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